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Council meeting

Gloucester Farmer’s Market

Library hours this long weekend

The next Ordinary meeting of Council will be held at the Forster 
Administration Centre on Wednesday 26 June at 2pm.
We encourage members of the public to sit in on our meetings, as 
a way of finding out more about how council works and to stay 
updated on what is happening in the MidCoast Council area.

Come whale-watching with us

Regular Saturday hours will apply to MidCoast Libraries for the 
June long weekend but they will be closed on Monday 10 June.

On our roads and bridges

It’s great news with the annual bulky waste and scrap metal 
clean-up soon to take place in a location near you. 

Currently underway down south, our contractors will head 
into the Manning region from Monday 24 June, followed by the 
Gloucester region from 19 August.

*** For those of you thinking of placing your waste out early, 
think again… not only does this leave our neighbourhoods looking 
trashy, it’s considered illegal dumping and you could be fined. ***

Check the schedule at www.midcoast.nsw.gov.au/bulkywaste 
and place your waste out no earlier than specified.

The next Gloucester Farmer’s Market will be held on Saturday 
8 June. Discover Gloucester’s fresh food treasure and stock up 
on foods that will give you energy, vitality and a twinkle in your 
eye. This is just like how country markets used to be, with locally 
grown fresh fruit and veg, baked goods, cheeses, eggs, honey, 
olive oils, wines, cut flowers, soaps and all manner of artisan-
made local produce and live entertainment. Come along from 
8am-12pm at Billabong Park in Denison Street.
Visit the events calendar on our website for details on all our 
upcoming markets and events.

Thanks to the Marine Discovery Program, you can join visiting 
marine naturalist Jeannie Lawson to gain some insights into the 
whale migration that passes by our coastline each year. 

Jeannie will be conducting free 40 minute talks at Bennetts Head 
Forster on Saturday 15 June at 10.30am, 11.30am, 12.30pm and 
1.30pm - while you watch the gentle giants cruise past on their 
way north to breed, give birth and nurture their young. 

The talks are free and there’s no need to book - simply turn up 
and we can enjoy the whales together.

We are seeking suitably qualified people to fill the roles of:
• Asset Engineer (Bridges) 
• Drainage Engineer 
• Employment Relations Coordinator
• Heavy Vehicle Mechanic x 2
• Inspection Officer 
• Library Assistant (Tea Gardens)
• Process Operator (including reticulation)
• Support Worker - Disability Services 
Visit our website for further information and to apply.

We are seeking community feedback on:
• Community Engagement Strategy
• Communications Strategy
• Customer Service Charter
• Delivery Program and Operational Plan
• Farquhar Street Wingham upgrade 
• Integrated Development Proposal 428/2019/DA -  

34 Manikato Place Taree - Manufactured Home Estate
• Integrated Development Proposal DA 382/2019 - 313-317 

Markwell Road, Bulahdelah - Dairy including milking shed 
and effluent system 

• Youth Strategic Plan
• Zoning in on our Future
Visit our website for further information.

Have your say

Did you know we have 7 grading crews dedicated to maintaining 
unsealed roads across the region? And with almost 1,800km of 
unsealed roads, that’s no mean feat. Our crews generally work 
through an annual cycle, however some roads may be treated 
more often based on the amount of traffic they carry, or with 
intervention grading if they suffer damage in severe weather.  

The material used in unsealed roads has a higher clay content 
to help hold the gravel together and reduce dust, but by nature, 
gravel roads can become corrugated, potholed, dusty and 
slippery over time. Maintenance grading restores the gravel back 
to a tightly bonded surface, assists with roadside drainage, and 
provides a safer driving surface.

Learn more about our value-for-money approach, and find out 
what’s happening on our roads and bridges this week, at  
www.midcoast.nsw.gov.au/roads


